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PASTOR

ROT , J. A , rialior , Succeeding Dr. Thain ,

Prcachoa His Introductory Sermon ,

WELCOMED BY A LARGE CONGREGATION

Ho ilcicrllir * the. Nrccmltr "f Heine; Con-

tiintlr

-

In Touch wltli Jc u , IVIio Vfn-

aiililo Bynipiithctlc lijr Temptation
Making of n .Mun-

.Tlio

.

many members , friends and communi-

cants
¬

of Plymouth Congregational church ,

situated nt Twentieth and Spencer streets ,

In Kountzo Place , gathered nt the house of
worship yesterday morning to welcome a new
pastor , Ilev. J. A. Fisher , recently from
Chicago , and listen , to his Introductory ser¬

mon. This gentleman comes to Omaha n
stranger , taking the place of Hov. Dr. Thaln ,

Who has gone to Tnbor , la.
Yesterday morning the church was filled.

The pulpit was beautifully decorated with
nn endless quantity of cut flowers , while In

Its depths sat n young man of pleasing face.
The organist rendered ono of the best sc-

lections
-

of music , after which the young
man delivered n sermon that won him scores
of friends , making his hearers feel that ho
was the right man In the right place. An
eloquent speaker , strong and forcible , Mr.
Fisher carried his hearers with him , they
feeling that the services were altogether too
short. As soon as ho had finished the de-
livery

¬

of tils sermon , Instead of seeking the
ecclu lon of his private room , ho stepped
down Into the body of the church , grasping
the hands of those who crowded around him ,

having a kind word for every one.-

Tlio
.

text of the morning was selected
from Hebrews , Iv. , 15 , the subject bolng-
"The Sympathetic Christ. " In discussing
the text Mr. Fisher said that his purpose
wan to speak of the necessity of being In
touch with Jesus. He was the same when
Ho was In the wilderness , lighting the devil ,

as Ho was when He stood In the tabernacle ,

declaring that He was the Son of God.
Dwelling at length upon the temptations of
Christ , Mr. Fldher described the three Im-

portant
¬

ones , the first being the time after
Jesus had fasted ; the second being the time
when the devil took Him upon the plnaclc-
of the temple and the third when the devil
took the Savior upon the mount. In refus-
ing

¬

to bo tempted upon these occasions
Jesua was teaching lessons that had ever
since been handed down to man , showing
that He was In sympathy-with and was
working for the good and salvation of the
world.-

As
.

an Illustration of the work of Christ ,

the speaker referred to the sculptor and
the block of marble The sculptor from the
block of marble chips , hews and carves until
lie has brought forth a perfect Image. So
with God , Ho hews , chips and strikes sledge-
hammer blows until he has brought forth
a perfect man.

The farmer sinks the steel of the plow
Into the bosom of the earth until the field
la covered with scars and the next day he
puts on the harrow , following this with
the seed. Then the rains come and later
on the golden grain waves In the gentle
wind , waiting for the knife of the reaper
to garner the golden heads. So It Is In a
Christian life , God sow.ng the seed and pre-
paring

¬

to reap the harvest.

WHAT NEBRASKA CITY DOES ,

Extent nml Importance of the Industries
Located nt Otou's Capital.

Some slight notion -of the Importance
which Nebraska City has attained as a'
manufacturing polnt may no gained from
the following digest of the address of Judge
IJayward nt the banquet given by the Manu-
facturers

¬

and Consumers association last
Friday night at the Watson house. Judge
Hayward has dealt with the cold facts , and
makes a strong shotting.for his city. Jits
said :

"Tho Nebraska City Distilling company
from April , 1803 , to July. 1891 , used 475,000-
buslllsls of grain. It employs eighty-five
men at n salary of J1.250 per week. Profits
are uncertain , but Inasmuch as the company
{nakcs from each1 bushel or grain four and
One-half gallons of lilgh wines , worth over
and above the government tax 25 to 30
cents a gallon , It must Increase the value of-
on acre of grain , worth In the market ? 12 ,
to from $10 to 34. For each ncro of corn
used It pays the government $1G-

G."Next
.

comes the Argo Starch works ,

bullded , owned and operated by Nebraska
City men. This concern asked for no
bounty. It uses each year 350,000 bushelsK of corn and makes COO car loads of goods ,
worth 207000. This Increase of $102,000I is all an addition to the wealth of Nebraska
City. The company em ploy a sevcnty-flvo
people at good wages , and makes an article
that well deserves the first premium awarded
( t at the World's fair. The people here
make , buy and sell Argo starch. These
people are now doubling the capacity of
their plant.-

"Tho
.

Ncbiaska City Packing company re-
ceived

¬

from us a donation of 7000. It
can handle 1,500 hogs a day , and employs
175 men when In operation. The Chicago
Packing and Provision company handled
from July 1 , 1893. to July 1 , 1894 , 277.S70
hogs , which cost 3810200. It employs 1Q5
men at $1,750 per week. The value of Its
product Is unknown , but It adds , to the value
et each hog from 35 cents to 2. This
concern received from the people n bonus ol
(10,000-

."Below
.

the packing houses comes the
cereal mills , also bullded and owned by our
own people. They asked no bonus , but
Messrs. Zlmmorer , Sroat ami others raised
$000 and bought and presented them the
ground for their first building. In one
year this company uses 3,477,500 bushels
of grain. It employs 130 men , uses two car-
loads of coal every day , and receives and
ahlpa thirty car loads of goods every
twenty-four hours. It uses the crop from
4,260 acres of land every month , and In-

creases
¬

the value of grain handled by It
$255,000 a year. Nearly all of this Increase
remains In Nebraska City. Of the twcnty-
Blx

-
other manufacturing Industries In this

city I liavo no time to speak , but they arc
by no means small. Ugan's brick yard
consumes COO cars ot coal per year and
turns out millions of the best building and
paving bricks. Mattes' Brewing company
turns out a product of $00,000 a year. The
Schmlnko Milling company now from over
100,000 bushels of wheat makes a product
worth JbO.OOO per annum , and when run-
ning

¬

full time can double that amount.-
"Tho

.

great object of all these plants Is-

to add as much as possible to the value of
the vast crops that grow all around us.
The Nebraska City Canning company from
an acre of corn worth $15 makes goods
worth $40 ; from an aero of tomatoes , worth
$35 , Us product amounts to $100 , and from
ono aero ot beans , worth $53 , it produces
goqds worth $150 , not including the value
of the cans-

."These
.

results make small farms profit-
able

¬

and make It possible for men to pay ,

as they have this summer , $200 an acre for
farming land west of the c.ty. Our great
mills Increase the value of corn from 2 to
4 cents a bushel for fifty miles around and
add $10 to the value of every acre ot land
In this county.

One farm eight miles from the city sold In
June for $70 per acre. Sales are made every
month nt from $50 to $70 an acre for farm-
Ing

-
purposes-

."Our
.

factories used last year 3,800 car-
loads of steam coal. The railroads shipped
In hero from July , 1S93 , to July , 1894 , 15,031
car loads of raw material , and shipped out
a product ot 8,800 car loads. These Indus-
tries

¬

employ about 1.000 people and pay out
$12,000 per week for wages. The railroads
employ here to handle our goods 140 men
anJ pay them $2,100 per week. This makes
cur pay roll over $700,000 each year. The
results are ell wo can ask. In one year we
have een bu ono store closed by the sheriff.
The total mortgage and execution sales of
real estate from July , 1893 , to July , 1894 , In-

Otoo county amounted to 22837. Of thesa
ales $10,900 were farms and $11,357 covered

all ( be sales In this city and the six prosper-
ous

¬

villages In the county. There Is not ,

today , for rent In the city a first or second
rate dwelling house , and not a first class
tore room vacant. Last winter we kept no

loup houses for unemployed. Our total aid
to ( he poor by all our aid societies and
county cowm.mloners In the entire county

mounted to | < ,600-leM than IT cents a

head for our population. Our people nr
employed nnd are loyal and contented.-

"Our
.

merchants are all prosperous ant
most of them own their stores nnd dlscoun
their blllr for cash. We are Improving ou
streets , extending our water works , doubling
the capacity of our starch works , building
several flno residences nnd two large
churches than any now In the city. W
still want more factories. We now hop
for n larger corn crop than ever grew In
this county , and will In ninety days hav-

onehalf million bushels ot apples to pack
nntl ship. Every dollar of our money , n-

It Is earned , goes Into now Industries. To
those who Invest among us we offer manj-
advantages. . We are In the center of the
best farming lands In thb world. Wo hav
within 1GO miles three million consumer
of our goods. Taxation Is low our larges
plant In 1893 paid only $ G78 taxes. Ou
people bcllcvo that no man should own more
wealth than he earns and that he shouh
control all that ho owns. We furnish cm-
ploymcnt to labor and protection and Justice
to capital and extend a hearty welcome to-

both. ."

lly Vlolnnen-
Llttlo Is accomplished In this civilized era
but with the gentle laxative , Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters , the bowels nro rcllevei
without abruptness or subseriuent weakening
Dyspepsia , mnlarla , rheumatism , weakness
nnd kidney trouble yield lo this relhljle
curative , foremost , also , among Invlgoranta-
nnd recommended by physicians. Glvo this
mcdlclno a fair trial and bo convinced.-

B.

.

. & O. TUNNEL.-

A

.

Iliiltlinoro I'roji-ct Which Will SIM ,,
1'orly .Minutes in u Short Joumry.

The Baltimore & Ohio ra Iroad Is
preparing a gigantic coup that wll
draw Washington and New Yorl
nearer together by forty minutes
This Is the new $3,000,000 tunnel under the
city of Baltimore , by which the transportn-
tlon of cars across the river at Baltimore
will bo obviated. For many years the
Pennsylvania road sublet a part of Us road
Including an entrance lo the largest
Baltimore ! station , for n handsome
sum to the Baltimore & Ohio
But the rival road began to cut so
deeply Into the Pennsylvania's business tha-
It came down hard on the Baltimore
& Ohio and refused to renew the lease
Shut out of Baltimore and cut off as far u
the Susquchanna river , It looued as if the
Pennsylvania had forever disposed of the
Balllmorc & Ohio as a rival for Its
York line. But the Baltimore & Ohio
plucklly built Its own tracks from Baltimore
lo the Susquchanna , across which II threw
a splendid Iron bridge. It was enabled lo
take a more direct route than the Pennsyl-
vanla road , and so cut off sixteen miles o
distance , which the Pennsylvania has made
no effort to discount , as It would cost mil ¬

lions. The Balllmorc & Ohio trains had then
lo bo taken across the river at Baltimore
but even with that disadvantage II landec
passengers al the foot of Lioerty slreel Ir
New York exaclly five hours from Ihe
moment of starting from Washington
Meanwhile Ihe 8.000000 tunnel was begur
under the city of Baltimore , and within a
few months it w.ll bo open foi-

trafllc , when the Baltimore & Ohio
will have Us compelitor exactly forty
mlnules behind In the race lo New
York , with no prospect of shortening the
difference between them. There has been
a good deal of secrecy maintained about this
tunnel , Ihe Baltimore & Ohio pco-
plo having determined on a greal-
slroko when It Is opened. No-
body

¬

Is allowed to write It up and all In-

quiries
¬

are met with polite evasions , which
tell nothlng'excepl lhat Ihey arc building n
tunnel which will some tlmo or olher bo-

finished. . It Is , however , declared by the
Boston Transcript that It Is considerably
nearer completion than the officials will let
on and It Is certain thai four hours and
twenty minutes will take a train through
from Washington to New York , with a
strong probability of the lopping off ot the
odd twen'y minutes.

. LAST iiAi.fr I'AJti : nxcuusiox.-

Vlatho

.

It. It.
Will leave Omaha on Tuesday , July 17th ,

for Toronto , Canada. Giving everybody ono
more chance to visit friends. All trains
arc now running on time. Excursion tickets
will be sold from Toronto to points li Can-
ada

¬

and Now England. For tickets mid
further Information call on any agent of
connecting lines of at Wabash office , 150-
2Farnam street , or wrlto

G. N. CLAYTON.
N. W. P. Agenl , Omaha. Neb.-

IX

.

) 1,1 ,A KS 15 IOM.Alt5.-

To

.

Denier and Itctiirn.-
To

.

Colorado Springs and4 relurn.-
To

.
Pueblo and relurn. - " *

Via Iho Union Pacific. "
Tickets on sale July 21 , 22 and 23. Ac-

count
¬

Mystic Shrlno meeting. For further
particulars call on '

H. P. DEUEL , C. T. A. U. ' P. System ,
' 1302 Farnam street.-

ONI
.

: PAiturorc TIIIKOUXI: > TRII .

Toronto and Itctiirn.
Chicago , nock Island & Pacific railway

will sell tickets to Toronlo nnd relurn July
17 nnd IS at ono fare for the round Irlp.
Call at city ticket office , ICth nnd Farnam-
slreel , for full parllculars.-

Kfcnrslon

.

Kates Iii8t.
For full Informat'on concerning summer

excursions call at the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul Uckel ofllce , 1604 Farnam slreel , or
address F. A. NASH ,

General Agent.

Toronto and ICutnrn.
Ono fair for the round trip , on* sale July

17 and 18. Call at Chicago. Rock Island &
Pacific city ticket office , 1002 Farnam streel.

The Edgemont ad today Is a good one.

Grinding razors , shears , cutlery, 1518 Dodg-

e.iv.mo.v.i

.

, i'. tjt.i ait.t i-ns.

David Low of Norfolk Is at the Mercer.-
II.

.
. B. Young of Exeter Is at the Arcade-

.t
.

. L. Cramer of Ewlng Is at the Arcade.-
It.

.t . P. Dlckson of O'Neill Is at the Mlllard.-
C.

.

. II. King of Casper , Wyo. , Is n Paxton
guest.

George P. Hhea of Holdrego is an Arcade
guest.-

P.
.

. 3. Alford of Gretna was In the city yes-
terday

¬

,

It. W. Flsk and wife of Lincoln are at the
Paxton.-

T.

.
. L. Ackcrman of Stanton was In Iho city

yesterday.I-
I.

.

. Klmball of Verdlgro was In Omaha
yesterday. ;

F. A. Herman of Deadwood , S. D , , Is nt
the Paxton. j

L. W. Ilaworth of lied Oak , la. , was In the
city yesterday. '

J. J. Hughes and daughter of Denver were
Paxton guests , ,

J. L. Daward of Tekamah was at the Mer-
chants

¬

yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. A. Allen and daughter of Creston , la. ,
are Mlllard guests

W. L. Jenny and wife of Rapid City , S. D. ,
are Paxton guests

J. F. Shoemaker and Barrett Scott of
O'Neill are at the Merchants.

Thomas P. Smith , Washington , D. C. , In ¬

dian Inspector , Is at the Paxton ,
Dr. F, II. Long nnd daughter of Madison

were visitors In the city yesterday.-
W.

.
. A. Lecse and F. H. Plerson of Lincoln

took dinner nt the Paxton last evening.-
Mrs.

.
. Ollvo M , Leader of Clmdron , accom-

panied
¬

by her sister , la at the Mlllard.
Miss Anna J. Mach has gone on a visit

to Colorado Springs and Salt Lake City.-
Hon.

.
. Smith McPherson and wlfo of nod

Oak , la. , took luncheon at the Paxton yes ¬

terday.-
V.

.
. 0. Shlcklcy , traveling land agent for

the B. & M. railroad , of Geneva , la a Mercer
guejt.

Miss Ada Alexander has gone to Colorado
and will spend the remainder of the sum-
mer

¬

at Colorado Springs and Mixnlto-

u.man.

.

.

Notice of nvt lines or lex under thU licaJ. CUl
cc t j each additional line , ten ccnl-
i.SACHBAlfred'July

.

15 , 1831 , son of Mr.
und Mrs. B. Sachs , aged 18 years.
Funeral at 2SO: o'clock this ( Monday )
afternoon , July 16. from the family resi ¬

dence , 1117 South Eleventh! street , to
Plc-osant Hill cemetery.

AM'AIRS' AT SOUTH OMAHA

Movement to Sccura Frco Mull Delivery in-

Adjjoant Country Districts ,

FARMERS W.LL. ORGANIZE TO THIS END

licaulln of YcMcnl.ij'n (Inn Club Contest-
Chief llrcnimii Get * 11 Clew to Votz-

Itobbcry Other Noun ( rota
the .Miiglo City ,

The farmers In the vicinity of South
Omaha have been discussing of late a propb-
sftlon

-
to have n free delivery of mall sys-

tem
¬

established by congress In localities
whcro the population Is suillclently largo to-

n arrant It. The farmers claim that they
have as much right to have their mull de-

livered
¬

as the town folks and a meeting will
soon bo calld to discuss the proposition In-

detail. . Mr. P. McArdle and Mr. J. II-

.Kllnkcr
.

, together with other farmers , talked
the nutter over here Saturday , nnd , al-

though
¬

no dale has yet been announced , II-

Is certain that n meeting will be held soon
nnd the Initiatory slcps laken to bring about
the passage of a law giving free delivery In-

Iho country where the locality Is thickly
settled.-

"Wo
.

propose to organize a club to begin
with and before we pledge our support lo

*
a

candidate for congress he must promise us
thai ho will do all In his power to secure the
passage of n law giving us n free delivery
of mall. In some localities we should get n
mall once a day , nnd In others perhaps two
or three times avee < would be sulllclent.
Ono of the principal objects in getting mall
once n day Is to secure the market quota ¬

tions. Many of Us would take a dally paper
also where now only lake a weekly. "

OHM ( .'In I ) hlitmt.
The Soulh Omaha Gun club had anolher

Interesting shoot yesterday afternoon.
The first match was a club shoot at ten

blue rocks and resulted as follows : Berlin
8 ; Kebs , 9 ; Hughes , G ; Welsh , 1 ; Babbock ,
2 ; Smith , 9 ; Lewis , 10 ; John Flynn , 6.

The next was at fifteen blue rocks and re-
sulted

¬

: Welsh , 4 ; Kcbs , C ; Smith , 9 ; Lewis ,
10 ; Babcock , 3 ; Berlin , 8 ; Flynn , 7.

The next was at five llvo birds , single
rise. Berlin killed 4 ; Baucock , 3 ; Smith ,

5 ; Flynn , 4.
Three men paid $1 entrance fee each and

shot nt live birds , miss and out , as follows :

Berlin , 8 ; Smith , 8 ; Lewis , 5. .
Berlin nnd Lewis tied on a match at ten

birds and divided Ihe money.-
In

.

a conlest nt ten blue rocks , $1 to enter ,

the score was : Berlin , 8 ; Lewis , 9 ; Smith ,

9 ; Babcock , 4. In shooting off the lie
Smith uon.-

At
.

five pairs of blue rocks , floublo rise , $1-

to enter , the score was : Berlin , 8 ; Lewis ,

9 ; Smith , 9. Smith won the tie.

Clew to Vulz lloljbcry.
Chief Brcnnan thinks he has located some

of the clothing lhat was stolen from Mr.-

Volz
.

, Iho tailor , a few nights ago. He
received n teller from the chief of police al-
Muscallne , la. , slating lhat there Is a
package of cloth In the express ofllce which
was shipped from Omaha , aadressed to E-

.Maher.
.

. The chief says the goods were
shipped away from here by Tom Maher.
Maher Is now doing twenty days In the
county Jail , and by the time ho serves out
his sentence the police hope to unravel the
details of Ihe Volz robbery.

Magic City Gofitlp.
Miss Fannie Gosney Is homo from a visit

with friends In Blair.
Officer Tangemnn nrreslcd flf leen men

charged w Ih vagrancy last night.-
Rev.

.

. ness of the United Presbyterian
church delivered a sermon on Odd Fellow-
ship

¬

yesterday morning.-
F.

.

. A. Lyman of Salt. Lake , formerly em-
ployed

¬

In Mr. Seykora's drug slore , is vlsll-
Ing

-
hero for a few days.-

A
.

pellllon Is being circulated among the
property owners on N street , between
Twenty-fourlh and Twenly-sevenlh , asking
lhat the street be paved with brick.

After n painful Illness , the wife of Mr.
P. II. Conroy died yesterday morning ut
St. Joseph's hospItair""JIr. Conroy Is man-
ager

¬

of the Postal telegraph business here.
The funeral will bo held at "St. Agnes
church Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock-

.Wicn

.

Traveling.
Whether on pleasure bent , or business , take
on every trip a botllo of Syrup of Figs , as
it acts most pleasantly and effectually on
Iho kidneys , liver and bowels , nrevenllng
fevers , headaches and other forms of sick ¬

ness. For sale In 50c and $1 botlles by all
leading druggists. Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only.- 9

PREPARING FOR LABOR DAY ,

IJobs .Hny Io the Orator-Committees 1'lun-
nliiK

-
11 Hlff Celebration.

The regular meeting ot the commltleo-
on Labor day from Cenlral Labor union was
held yeslerday morning. A lellcr from
Eugene V. Debs was read In answer to a
request to be present nnd deliver the ora-
tion

¬

of the day , In which ho said If It were
possible to be hero on lhat occasion ho
would gladly come. The oeqretary was
then Instructed to wrlto him ngaln nnd try
to make the appolntmenl. The committee
has several places In view for the aflernoon
exercises , but has not decided which to en-
sage.

-
. The subcommittees appointed nre :

Sebrlng and Beerman , on soliciting among
Iho merchants nnd business men for funds ;
commlllee on printing , Sebrlng , Cohen and
Meyer ; committee on privileges , Heacock ,
Beerman nnd Meyer.-

Mr.
.

. Julius Meyer was elected Iho commll-
lee'S

-
' Ircasurer.

The coming celebration will bo the slxfli-
innual celebration of Labor day In Ne-
jraska

-
, and as it is now a national holi-

day
¬

for the working people an endeavor will
Jo madeto make the celebration the largest
ever seen In this part of Ihe counlry. In-
vllallons

-
will be Issued to outside organiza-

tions
¬

, and Iho commllleo expects very largo
delegations from adjacent cities.

Balloon goes up nt Courtland.

Cheap Ilntun to Toronto.
July 17 , 18 and 19 , 1894. the Baltimore &

Ohio Southwestern Hy. will sell cheap tickets
o Toronlo , Canada , account Baptist Young

People's union. Rates open lo nil. Ask
nny agent Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern
lly. for particulars , or wrllo O. P. McCarly ,
general passenger agenl , St. Louis , Mo.

, o
15.00 to Denver and return , via the Unlgn

Pacific , July 21 , 22 nnd 23. Account Mystlo-
Shrlno meeting. Sea m'o , II. P. Deuel , C.-

T.
.

. A. , Union Pacific system , 1302 Farnam-
slreet. . _

Ilulf Itutus to 'loronto.
Via the Burlington route , July 17 and 18 ,

Tickets and full Information via Burling ¬

ton's city ticket ofllce , 1324 Farnam street.-

Cliriip

.

Idite , Toronto nnd Koturn.-
la

.

Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific , on sale
July 17 and IS , Call at city ticket office ,
1C02 Farnam street.-

An

.

Inwii IliirKlu-
r.Frank'

.

Trnlnor , who was arrested by
detectives Savage nnd Dempsey Saturday

aflernoon ns a suspicious character , was
dentlfled yesteidny by several parties ua

J11C * ' } ! ewliw burglarized n residence In
Council IllufTs-ono night Inat werlt nml se-
cured

-
nbout $200 worth of Jewelry nndmoney. The thlrf will be turned over to

the Council UltntH authorities.

SOLD XO'THE DOCTORS.-

A

.

Sinn Conceit * to Ilo Carved Up for l

An account was published last fall of a-

mnn who , for n consideration of $5,000 , con-

sented to let tuo South American doctor
bore n hole through his stomach In the In-

tercst of science. At that time n New York
man named Oslmldcston advertised for n
man who would consent to go down to Quay
aqull , Ecuador , and thcro submit to an ex-

pcrlmcntal operation by two doctors. Os-

baldcslon nctcd ns agent for those two phy-
sicians. . It was Illustrative of the hard time
that more than 120 answers were received
The operation In question was simply an In-

clslon In the stomach , through which Un
action of tlio gastric Juices might bo ou-

served. . The cavity thus made was nbout th-
slzo of a hnzelmit. Tubes ot gold nnd stive
were Inserted , nml through these the nour-
Ishmcnt tnkcn by the pitlent wns forced
the digestive process being marked by Ih
aid of an electric light. Incidental to th
operation cerlnln chemical substances wer
administered lo the pnllcnt through the
tube to ascertain properly Iho action of drug
In combination with each other. Twice be-

fore had Osbaldcston obtained subjects fo-

Iheso medical men. The first palient wa
Joseph Burton. Ho recovered after nearly a
year of suffering and Is now a farmer In-

Queensland. . The second subject was In-

oculatcd with several frightful diseases am
died a horrible death.

Among the 120 persons who answered Os-

baldeslon's advertisement last August was n-

wellknit , powerful looking fellow who hat"

been a sailor. He was nbout G feet
Inches In height , weighed nbout 180 pounds
looked hard nnd wiry and was ns active n-

a cal. Osbaldcston decided lhat ho would do
His name was Ferdinand Pletrlch. ' Th
first week In September Pletrlch sailed fo-

Guayaquil. . There for four or five weeks In

remained under medical care In preparation
for the ordeal , and It was the second or
third week In October before the chief sur-
geon , Dr. Adele AJnlco , ventured to perforn
the operation. Osbaldeslon has Informed a-

wrller for the New York World that the
operation was complelely successful and Ilia-

Iho palient was on the road to recovery
when he took to drink. Under these condl-
tlons 11 became necessary lo slop Iho Ireal
mont for a tlmo , and In Ihls Inlerval Pie
Irlch , while silting on Ihe balllemenls of-

forlress ono morning wan sunstruck nnd
died within two hours. He was alone In the
world and It does not appear that ho ever re-

celved the money for which ho had risked
his life , or , In fact , anything beyond his
traveling expanses.

The experiments conducted by Dr. AJalco
recall the" famous story of Alexander SI
Martin , which ranks as one of the first
standard precedent cases of Its kind. SI-

Marlln , who came ot a French Canadlai
family , was -employed by Iho American Fur
company al what is now .Mackinaw , Mich-
In 1822 , when 18 years old , he was accident-
ally

¬

shol , receiving In his left side the whole
charge of a musket , which fractured the left
ribs , lacerated the lungs and entered the
slomach. Dr. William Bciumont restored
htm to health , but the opening In Ihe
stomach was never closed. From 1825 to
1833 Dr. Beaumont conducted experiments on-
St. . Martin's slomach , studying Us
operations , secretions , etc. , while the
patient , with a big hole In his
stomach , walked' ' nbout the streets at-
tending

¬

to hls'ibilslness and presenting the
appearance of a man In good health. Dr-
.Beaum'ont

.
found , among other things , that

the color pf thei membrane of Ihe stomach Is
pale pink and that Its appearance Is velvetl-
ike.

-
. The doctor would poke food Into the

slomach and examine U In the different pro-
cesses

¬

of dlgcEttdn. Ho would walch the
action of stimulants at one time and at an-
other

¬

he would ti-y the effect of sedatives.
lie tried opium , alchohol , raw meat , boiled
meat , broiled meat , roast meat nnd fried
meat. In spile of' Ihe outrages lo which his
stomach had been subjected , St. Marlln
lived to old ace and actually survived his
doctor.

Was n"'Mlo IJni' " AlTiilr.-

A
.

trio of traveling men who hall from
Chicago , hnd a llvclj'' fight In front of the
Dellone hotel ycstenlny forenoon. The men
had been making a night of It and hap-
pened

¬

to meet nt this hole ! In the morn
Ing. Two of tlicm had a grudge ngnlnsl Ihe
other and they settled the matter In quick
order. It seems that nbout a week ago
J. F. llartzcll , one of the parlies , had
trouble nt one of their stopping places
with 13. F. Delnplalne , and struck him
over the head with a beer botlle. Delap-
lalno

-
swore vengeance and armed himself

wllh a pair of Iron knuckles. When he-
met Hnrtxell yeslerday he sailed In nnd
beat him badly , culling hla head open
In several places. .W. W. JIcFarlnnd , who
wns with with Delaplalnc , took part In the
light by kicking Hnrtzel In the face when
he was down. All of the participant were
locked up. __

Half ItuteK to Toronto.
Via the Burlington route , July 17 and 18.
Tickets and full Information at Burling ¬

ton's city tickel office , 1324 Farnam slreet.

See Ihe performing lions aft. and eve-
.Ccurtland

.

beach today-

.WJS.ITIIIK

.

F<>iij.it T.

Partly Cloudy In l rist.i and Cooler by-

Mcbt. .

WASHINGTON , July 15. The Indications
for Monday nre : For Nebraska partly
cloudy ; cooler by Monday night ; variable
winds , moslly south.

For Iowa Fair ; slightly cooler In the
extreme eastern portion ; east winds.

For Missouri Fnlr , except showers In the
extreme southern portion ; warmer In the
western portion ; south to east winds.

For South Dakota Fair ; cooler by Mon-
day

¬

evening ; south winds , becoming vnrl-

Fo'r

-

Kansas Fair, except showers In the
soulhern porllon ; warmer In the northeast
porllon ; east winds , becoming variable.

Local Itucorit.-

OFFICB

.

OFTIIK WEATiinu Buncin , OMAHA.

July 15. Omaha record of tcmtioraturo nml-
ralnfnllcoinp.irod with corresponding day of
past four years :

1B04. 1803. 1R02. 1891.
Maximum tompornturo 8r. = 00= 8ic bo =
Minimum temnornturc 60 = 70 = 70- 00-

AvoniBo
=

tompornturo. . 72 = 80 = 70 = 70-

I'rculvltntloii
=

00 T .00 .00
Statement showing the condition of torn-

porr.turo
-

and precipitation tit Omaha for the
day and sinoo March 1 , 1801 :

Normal tomoor.iture 80-

Dullcloncy
=

for the diiy 8-

Kxcoss
=

slnco Murcli 1 n3.04 ?
NoiiniilpruclDlUtlnn 18 Inch
Deficiency for llio dav .18 Inch
Deficiency s luco Blarcu 1 8.70 Inehus-

Iteports front Other Station * lit U I*. M-

.i"

.

Indicates trace of rain.-

&EOHGK
.

K. HUNT , Local Forecast Official.

Awarded Highest Honors-World's Fair.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-
.CTsed

.

in Millions of Homes do Years theStandar3. .

CARBINE
( IIA.MMOSK-

.Tim
. )

- Extract of the Heart of the Ox.-

I'ropiirrd
.

nccurdlng to the foniuilii o-
fDR. . WM. A. HAMMODD ,

In Ills laboratory nt-

"In the cnso of x. prominent tihyilelnn of In-
"illnna.tho

-
heart bent wnn fcolilc nml Irrrmt'-

"lAr , nnJ I hero tvns n constant tcrtlirohlla
"wnlklnr , or even while In n clutnllns | H'

Ion.
I-

" ( . In tlila cn e the relief wnn equally
"promt. He remained under my cnre only
"three ilnys , liolnc nimmoncd homo l y tele-
"Krnm

-

by slcktiem In Ills family , after mnklns-
"nrrnnKcmintR to procure n mirflclency of Car-
'Mine

-

for home use , nrul I ntlvlneil him to con-
"llmio

-

It for ntrntl n month. He nrrlvcd homo
"Iwfore the Cnrdlr.c ronchdl him , ana feellnu the
"neeil of It , he nt once trK-Hrnplii-d for It to-

"be nent to him ns * eon nt pcmlbk1. He Inrornifd-
"mo tli.it the effect upon him wn KO decldrd-
"thnli wlicreni , formerly ho win loath to wnlk-
"oven a few steps for fenr of lieltiK overpow-
"ercJ

-
by dlzzlnc * " , n xlnRlo Injection enabled him

"to nnlk a much an he t lcu cd for four or-

"fUo hourn nfter nril . "
ln r , rivi Omit * . I'rlrn ( 'J traliin ) , 93.5

Where locnl druggists nre not supplied with
the Hammond Animal 1'xtraets they will be-
malleil tosetherllli nil eclating llternturo on
the subject , on receipt of price , by

Till : CO I tmillA tlli.UH: AIi CO. ,

WiiHblnctiin , ! ' . < ' .

KUHN & CO. , AQ12NTS FOIl OMAHA ,

IN 4 TO 10 WEEKS
Our Bon-

dGuarnntooo no
Pay until Cured

A "NEW DISCOVERY.N-
O

.
PAIN OR TRUSS. ,

NO OPERATION OR DANGER ,

NO DETENTION FROM BUSINESS
Bond for our Now Booli.

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO

119 S. 14th St. Omaha , Neb.

For hrnilncho (whether sick or nervous ) , tooth
nche , ncurnlRln , rheumatism. lumbago , palm
ami nealiness In the back , spine or kidney
tmlns around the liver, pleurisy , swelling of lp
Joints and tialns of nil klndt , the application o-

Radnay's Heady Relief will afford Immnllnl
case , and ll continued use for a few days eC-

fects a permanent cuie-

.A
.

CURE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints ,

DYSENTERY , DIARRHOEA ,

CHO3YEHA MORBUS.-
A

.
linlf to n teafpnonful of Itcady Ilellef In a

half tumbler of water , lepeated as often as the
dlicliaiBis continue , and n llanncl saturated
with Itinily Hcllef placed over the stonncho 01

bowels will afford Immediate relief nnd Boon ef-

fect a cine-
.Inleinally

.
A half to a tcaspoonful In a tumb-

ler of water , will In a trw minutes , cure
Cramps , Hp.imns , Sour Stomach , Nausea , Vomit-
ing

¬

, Heartlmrn. Nenousnes * . Sleepnesness , Sick
Headache , l-'lutulcncy and all internal pains-

.MiiUiut
.

in It * ViiiimiH Firiini C'nr.d
1111(1 I'lI'VCIlt ' ( I.

There Is not n remedial agent In the worlJ
that will cure nnd ague nnd nil other ma-
larious

¬

bilious nnd othei , aided by P.AL-

WAY'S
) -

PU'Ld. so quickly us UADWAY'S HEA-

Price CO cents per bottle. Sold by all diugglsts.

Effervescent , too.
Exhilarating , appetizing.
Just the thing to build up the

constitution.

Rootbeer
Wholesome and strengthening ,

pure blood , free from boils or-
carbuncles. . General good health

results from drinking HIRES'
Rootbeer the year round.

Package innkcs five gallons , 250.
Ask your druggist or grocer for it.- .

Tukc no other.

Send 2-ccnt stamp to the Charles H. Hires
Co. , 117 Arch St. , I'lillmlclphla , for bcautl-
tul picture cards.-

iy

.

gi .vL-t riSKMANKM'LY
cuiL-ti uC NeixoiiH Dttllliy Lost
Vitality , Vurk'o.tit , Alroiiiv.-
Pfi

| .
; hitu ! V. ' nknt.tf. t te , bjr I-NnIo

-
, the ttteit Hindoo Itemdr-

.tlrtlton
.

ffiinrnnten ofcure. bofil-
Cor. . JiMh X. DoiiclsM * . nnd J.AJ

Above Suspicion ,

When Caesar's friends remonstrated
him for divorcing his wife , the noblest
Roman of them nil remarked , "Caesar's wlfo
must bo nbovo suspicion. "

So It Is with our Chamber Furniture. It
must bo above suspicion of cheapness , or you

should Immediately divorce U a vlnculo-

matrlmonll. .

By a "suspicion of cheapness" Vo do not

mean the Jowness of Its pries , but the low-

ness

-

of Its quality. Avoid that flued-up

trash which Is offered at fabulously low

prices. It la an Insult to your guests to

otter them such furniture , and there Is the
worst possible economy In its use.

Hero Is a set which wo arc selling as a
special July "leader" at only 19. It Is the
uaulvalent of any $25 Chamber Set In this
city. There Is no suggestion of low prlco-

In Its appearance. It Is superoly made and
iutfltte-

d.Chas.

.

. SMverick & Co. ,

FURNITURE of Every Dosorlpt on
Temporary Location ,

JSOO untt 1'JOH Zo ( > ( Stroat.M-

1LI.ABU
.

UOTEL 11LO01C

WE'RE NOT

we'll quit July 23 , and that
will be the end of our great "quitting .,

businesssale. " Beginning this week
we give a grand tableau of prices.
(There won't' be any red fire , we-

hope. . Had enough of that already. ) .

But .

THE PRICES
WILL-

.SFEOTAGULAR
.

MEN'S SUITS.
All Men's Spring and Sum-

mer

¬

Suits cut right in hal-

f.PANTS.

.

. ,

We sell a pair of pants for

1.00 and 1.50 that can't be
made for twice the money in
any factory in America.

All of cut the
are

All .

, ¬

, ,

2 ] ,

FQD ]

by Ejo Siain.

Many perrons whose heads am constantly nch-Ing
-*

no Idea rUlef sclentlllcaly fit ¬

ted glnbses will itho them This theory la nowuniversally established. "Iniprupuly ntled class-es
¬

, will Imailably Inueasu Iho truuMo and may
lead to TOTAK III.INUNKSH. " Our nblllly toadjust RlnBsca pnfely and correctly Is beyond
question. Consult us. Ujcs tested free of charee.

THE AIO & P CO. ,

. L. snvMoun. nrtAniiArn . Opposite Paxton Hotel. '
AND RRADINO QLASSUS. LOOK roil GOLD LION.-

1110.1mi

.

iiiiiuit iiiiu juritii ( tuni-riii UUIILTIUIVO urRans or eltlior poxcuufcqbv exoi tlnn , youthful prroi , eiccsslvo IIPO of tobacco , opium oruliint < . which li'id: , Consiimiitlon or Invmltr. Cnn ho carried In
. . , Tf t pocket. l liy nmll prcnilil. With n 8.i wo

?7iAf1 * ' " wrHten the , bold hy n' *
.VS4 . ?driiuL'l ls , Afk forlt. Inko nniiilipr Wrlto HuiiU rent ( i'nid|

In wrappsr. : > ] 'cinilc.Cuit'Aa|

Bold In Omaha , Neb. , by Sherman & McConncll. jr Kunn Co. und by Vlckcm & Merchant ,

Holler. Wo titctim. A'o-

HE8T I'OWKIl for Corn nnd Focil Mills , Imllos
Hay , , CrcumorluM , Ac.

or
1 to 50 H.I' . 8 to 20 II. 1' .

Ecml for CntaloKiie , 1'rlccs , etc. , describing work to be done;
Chlcaco , 245 Lake St. ,
Omaha , 107 S. "t. 33d A Walnut St . , 1> .

.

, -

OIinAT .SCHOOL Ol' Till' WI> T It-uiki KCCOIII ! nt tlio
Wnr ntnonif military scliooN of tlio I'nltcd Htutiis. 1'ropiru *
for ColU'K °

i lliislncsh , Wuit Point or Ammpulls. Htioiitf faculty ,

locution , llufoio belcctliiK n bdiool. wilto fur ciitiilu iu ! to
,

( Central College for

Military
} Elizabeth Aull
I Dnptist Female

BOILER CLEAN

AlfR. Co. , No. Manchester , lull

Mechanical device for removing nil Impurlllfs
from boiler ; scaling, foamlmr , nlso
remove all old calo , without the USB of com-
pound

¬

or wanhlnif out. Sold elrlclly on guarantee
o glvo atl f ctlon. .

Weitijrn OIHco 105 , Ucu .

, .

Without Plates.
Gold crnnii and brlduo
teeth , 10 per tout In-

paliileiu uxtrnctlon :

palnlnss fllllni: . Alloy
mill Hllvur lining , 1 ;
pure Hold , ( U null .

full botartlI-
clul

-
tooth 1500. 1'lt .

. DontUtI-
d floor I'axion Hilt , loth nnd I'arnnin Sts.-

L'ol.

.

. 1085. Ludy attendant. Gorman spoken.
Use Dr. Tooth Powclor.

BOYS' SUITS.
these right in

middle. several
hundred lelt. style-

s.SHIRTS. .

Negligee
imported Scotch Ging

ham attached also de-
tached

¬

[

OnlyTSg.
while they last.

Cor. 13th and Faniam-

w.

Ccn'i Eyes
Headache OausoJ

what

NFOIiD
OPTICIAN-

.ornnA THU

over
toliillniilty

uiiiiriintculnciirforroriiiKl inline-
fnrfrcoMcillcnlplain AcldroasAKKVJsiKI C1o.Ma80ile

drug

HuiiiilnijHupnriilorH

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary Portable.

OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS
Uth PHILADELPHIA. A-

.EDUCATIONAL.

SWEET SPRINGS Mo-
TUT MILITARY

Illustiatuil
LESLIE MiRMADUKE

YoanoLndlea-
J Academy.

Seminary.
College.

MEYERS' AUTOMATIC E-

MiiiulirMer

preventing

Bollcttcd-
.Qeneral Uultd.nc.-
Dmaha Ni-

b.leeth

up-
.IluMitlfut

guaranteed-
.BAILEY. LeailliiR

Balloy's

There
good

Wilson Bros.1
Shirts

collars
collars

With Your

iicrbnx.ninrsn.

Dapnrtiiiunt
iinuiuilloil

Munugor.

Correspondence

EDUCATIONAL.

NATIONAL PARK SEMINARY

summits orVAMIII.VUIO.N , u. o.
For Young Women. Colloglnto nnd Semin-
ary

¬

CUIIIHCS. Ilenutlfiil grounds. J75.00 *

InillillncH. A uiiltun.il lioinc , MOO to 1100-
.Keml

.
for HlUHtrnted catalogue to Washing-

ton
¬

, L) . C-

."It
.

Is n liberal education to live In Wash ¬

ington. "

ife ILLINOIS
D CONSERVATORY.I-

lc.t
.- liutrut llun In all depart.

fflnwiilK of M u , leal Ntuily. IIn *
fWM ViS'.UU. Fluciltlon IjlliKllaKlX ,

LieAilil U I1UII.AU1 , A >( . , Bul.t , JlcUun Jllell-

l.xriltV

.

VllltK .MII.IT.VItY AllKtlV. .
IN Cot.U.J.UlllTII.S.A.M..Coriiw] ( llN.Y

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL IBANK-

C . .V. Jlt'fiosltoi'U , Oinaliat fi'itii'tulia ,

CAPITAL - - $400,000
SURPLUS - - $55,500

Officer * nnd Director * Henry W , Yarei , pre
IJcnt ; John S. Collins , vicepreildent : LowUiu
B. Hml. Cuililer. William H. B. liu li i , a Ul
unt cattitcr. .

THE IRON BANK


